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Ladies’ Cloth Capes and Jackets.
We have found wearers for hundreds of "Sapés'and JackeU.^.We^!vèa 

few doeens left yet They must go. Never mind why. Just the thing to 
cover the shoulders cold days and evenings

’Twelve Black cloth capee, wltb Black Silk-lined' Hood, worth 
$2.95, for $1.75. <■- ; ___

Twenty-two Appliqued and Braided''Capes, 
and Tan, worth $4.50, for $2.95.

A Good Assortment of Capes, in Black, Brown and Tan, ranging: 
in price from $2.25 to $6.00. -—,~г

Cloth Jackets at $8.25, $4.00, $5.00 and $7 00 "

towards enlightening then:, 
ewer to dignified, logical and convinc
ing, and In effect shows that while 
the present legislature of Manitoba Is 
In nowise obstinate, but willing to 
prove its assertions and support Its 
position, any change that may be found 
possible can only be made after the 
disappearance of the existing remed
ial order and in response to a more 
reasonable and friendly proposal.”

The Tribune thus concludes Its edi
torial on the governments reply: “We 
believe that the reply of the legisla
ture will receive the overwhelming ____
support of the people of Manitoba, _ „ _ „ £?ron? fh® Daily Sun of the 14th.)
and will meet the expectations of our The C- ”• R- Purchase the Todd Wharf at Si. Vі® inter-provincial match to over
sympathizers and friends and Ontar- Stenhen. ®c,otla ls ®«ain the winner
io and he other provinces, who will of the Maritime Challenge Trophy,
not le slow to contrast its studious ------- which has been on exhibition in the
moderation with the incendiary and (From Our Own СоггєяпппЛап* % П.аТ* °î the Royal hotel t0T the 
arrogant character of the utterances St. Stephen, June 13.—Hot weather SîîÜÎi tW° days* The score of the Nova 
of the Archbishop of St. Boniface, and here yesterday* about 90 in the «ьялА cotla^ls wa£» under the circumstances, 
of such Quebec politicians as the Hon. Fred a „ я! *g00d one, viz., 673. New Brunswick
Mr. Ouimet. Let the archbishop and і day LL Геаг “Æl ,next’ w,th 657• and p- E. Island
his Quebec followers know, once for ®п*~псе was six po nts behind them,
all, that while Manitoba, if in any £ Mitchell & R04» ««. -TThla 18 Nova Scotia's sixth victory,matter in. connection with this cues- ÏAl^nquto tithT l"geouantity « the CUp f®ur

tton it has done an injury to Justice, chinaware, including toilet
я .h ,, . . It is capable itself of remedying that ;granite ware table crrx-kei-v «,.1 Tb® competition began at Drury
does the religious feelings and convie- ln,uetice, yet it will strenuously in- ££e J^’t se^ice^t ^» ^ange ehortly after 10 o'clock yeeter-
tlons of different Classes of people of gist upon being let alone and is deter- cars t? , electric day morning. The conditions
Canada and the educational interests mined that in any department of the residents »!- D^kL mrt h tTh * difficult for flood shooting. There
of a Province which ls expected to be- free and progressive province ecclesl- council of last „ W” a stronfr’ А^У, left wind, with drift-
come one of the most important in the asttcel control will not be tolerated.” 0r>en . ^ chan?e lnA fog. It was not only difficult to
dominion, no hasty action should be ___________________ “?*" dissatisfaction to creep in hold a rifle, but also to get a sight
taken, but that, on- the contrary, the tq дттх tdr PFRFT.S companyltoM^nlv The targets were almost half obscured

аглл’ігг ssrs
""ЯГ'ЇГаГЛ;, u,,« „ ,roro to lc ^ Bell.ged the steamer Child, Uft ~ ".".".„""‘V» U w-NÎ." S^

enter upon a legal argument in this the United States with Munitions a on~ д street, opposite Gan- about noon and the marksmen retired
memorial, we deem it our duty to =*ndy factory- They are to the mess tent, where lunch Was
briefly call attention to some of the W"* hbP of& b"®ln€se and served. Lunch over, the riflemen drove
legal abd constitutional difficulties   p to gaJn a ahare ot Public patron- to the city and at 2.30 o’clock they
which surround the case. It is held Washington, June 13—If the steam- St. Stephen and Mtlltown embarked on the I. C. R. express for
by some authorities that any action er George ChUds, as alleged, has car- joined by tel^Lf ^" ^ Suaaex for the competition of the
taken by the parliament of Canada ried from the United States a supply towns are nov^aunolied ^Ith ?atch on th® excellent range of the

Winnipeg, Man., June ІЗ.-The Man- ^hfle thla^oDtoiorTmav6 °f munitloins 01 war 803 armed men system, electric street railway gas P™vl”clal RIde association. Last Tuesday Moore presented a
itoba legislature reassembled this at- be heldtobes^ind Tt to in nnr1, to aid the rebels in Cube, the Incident light, electric light, telephone ^yst№ їм w Л‘° Є the rlflemen note Гог *12,000 for discount at the 
temoon. The first order of the day ment only rate,a grave 4U€eUon as to the and are about up to date. f f more than the National Union Bank, 32 Nassau
was the government's reply to the re- th Tre Bub^ttel ^.1.! responsibility of the government. On The St. Stephen and Mllltown rail- to Ьа tІП “ a match had 8treet- 14 bore the endosement of
medial order in the school question, tertalntog . f ? the statement ot facts as reported to way are prepared to go on with the * ,Ь P, ln that clty yesterday A. S. More, Robert W. Inman and
Attorney General Stftom regretted the to emnh^l^thа паа^н^аЇ" offlclaJs ш® case beans a strong reeem- construction of their rLd U déîLges to th® density of the fog. Inman & Co. The bank accepted the
premier’s absence on account of ill- ln~ a most ab]e . acttulr- blance to the celebrated Alabama af- to land can be arranged on a satisfac- „ ?L Eartt telegraphed the Sussex note and the cashier handed Moore
ness, but said he would be to bis seat ^ore X s^tton of n Whlch °5Й *** Brltlsh «uvem- tory basis. Some whose tonl the road S®yerythlng readiness a cheque for the amount. Later that
on Monday. In the meantime, how- arv actl(m -, mient many millions ot dollars to set- would cross are excessive in their de- >гьЄП tbe rlle teams reached Sussex, afternoon President Hendrix of the
ever, tiie attorney general said he te(j tllat thp twn ™рп*ій1я admit- tie. It cannot be said that: the decis- mande and may prevent the expend!- ! dri^en up to the range and Union Bank, in. looking over the paper
would acquaint the house with the fective and substantia.! ^ 1?П Un4*ed sta*ee courts in the ture of fifty or sixty thousand dollars • 4 35 t?e0^>nte8t wa8 resmned* The Purchased during the day, had his
reply and to order to do so he put it fta CaZuc nrivi^ are ^ ,UStify the here ^is summer. It issued to” ! r Г “ "ГЄб at St’ John sW»a aroused as to the genuin^
in the form of a notice of motion for <1) TOe rtght to Ly ^^l taxe^ ^ ^ falll”g to one man who paid 31,200 for a fleîd ^ f°U°WB: a®ss of toe signaturo of Inman, Swan
Monday. (2) Se Xt toXtteWte In the tot «Mo ft .ttoa* ST>Î“ Want8 t1'000 for th® rails to cross one £ova Scotia ..................................... 222 & Co., as there was a curl at the end

The reply was read as follows: The legislative school grant wtthnnt tv—Л 0,6 oonrte end of it. New Brunswick .................. ......213 of it, which seemed to be rather un-
prlvllegee whiclh by said order we privileges the separate schools cannot A new meat market Is soon to be P’ E’ l8land .......................... ......206 usual. He sent immediately to the
axe commanded to restore to our Rom- be properiy on and without s tot es and* ІП *** -UPlt*^ opened near the bridge by a Mr. Dris- At Sussex the riflemen found a fine. offlce of the flrm to have the endorse-
an Catholic Allow citizens are sub- them, therefore a£r profess^ Stora- f merchfnt ooll of Fredericton. bright day, with drifting clouds, with і ment verifled, but as there was none
stontiaHy the same Rrivileges they en- tlon of prlvUegm Woiüd L illuso^ A lew strawberries were gathered alternate light and shade. The wind і of the members of the flrm there at
joyed previously to the year 1890. It may be held that the power^ to' col- a ,1,cfd1 °! ln the fields on Sunday last. was from the right front, was brisk I the U:ae, the matter was delayed un-
Camplianee with toe terms of toe or- lect tJea ,or^l pur^Zsinfer- « gZ , MKuch needed improvements are soon and came to strong gusts. It was tillyejier^y morning,
der would restore separate schools red upon the school boardsby our for- Hon of 1̂0 be made to the C. P. R. freight ac- not a day for good shooting. j Word was sent to Mr. Inman, jr„
with no more satisfactory guarantees mer statutes was conferred by virtue good3 WMch™ 2v te a^d comodatlons at this station. The C. The men started at toe 500 yards he =»lled at the bank yesterday,
for & dr efficiency than existed prior 0f the provisions ot sub-sectirai 2 of to anv Drtv b the'd F' Todd wharf has been purchased range and at it the P. E. Island men . After carefully examining the paper
to eaid date. section 92 ot the Bitish North America howe-wr ' vessel by the company and will be extended did splendidly. They rolled up a score , he declared that the 6ne purporting

The educational policy embodied in act, and not by virtue of toe provisions UtiteTstX fl^tnd^Lti^lv IS ab?at 75 feet lnto the river. A large of 243, or 14 more than the Nova j to tbat of the firm was certainly 
our present stotutes >vae adopted af- of section 22 of the Manitoba ГТ mdoadtog platform wlU be built and Scotians, secured, and they added a a Wgery. Inquiries were made at

.Of this view Is well founded, then that n other accommodations provided. Out Point at this range to their lead over i"“y«raI banka I*, was ascertainedb.portion of the act of M96 Which àboi- duL advhted toe inte^^X>^r yard llmlt a siding will be New Brjmstrlck. Pte. smith of toe ‘hat PaPe™ with similarly forged en-
vtotch the beparate» Roman Catholic !shed said right to eolfect taxes is not ure ofX CMld exSffitiSf toX Ьи$1 *° hola tw'enty cans, so that 82nd Butt., P. E. I. started out with ; forsemenu had beefi floated, which,
schools (now sought to be restored), subject to appeal to your excellency- whether toe advicïX^to ^hX ?lked ^atos can easily and quickly an inner this time and then got six tb® aggregate, amounted to over
had extoted for a period of upwards in-council, and the remedial order and ^ves^uffitient to ^iake un a „2 dr°p thelr fre,ght car8 a”d avoid the - bulls, making the best score made at *la0-000-
of nineteen years. The said schools any subsequent legislative act of the facie case justifying the arrest of the V?dious shifting that has for so long any range. Sergt. Crocket did almost The Bank of America, which held
were found to be in^fleient. parliament of Canada (in so far as p^rtief^ tof^tentto vL^ disgusted travellers with this station. I as well, and scores all through were *>me 340,000 wôrth of paper, and
elL,,00^ .’її i they may restore the said right) will under toe teWof X United The revival in business has reached big. through their lawyers, Stem and
Cathodic board of education th^ did be ultra vires. law cannot ,earned 016 St. Croix and many factories are And when the men went back to Rushmore, tuey immediately placed
not possess the attribute of efficient As to the legislative grant, we hold By the terms of the treatv of Wash rushed orders. Haley & Sons, 600 yards, Nova Scotia had a lead of , attachments against the East River
modern public schools. Their conduct, that it is entirely within the control ington the United States bound Great WOOd wo?kers’ are employing half as two over the Islanders and ten over j Silk company, and had them levied on
management and regulation were de- of the legislature of the province and Britain and itself to toe doctrine that many handa again as they did a year the home team. At this range the : the company’s goods that lay in com-
fective, as a result leaving a large that no part of toe public funds of the a nation is bound to uee “due dill ag0’ and Hnd it difficult to fill orders. Nova Scotia men had great luck. I mission houses in this city and also on
section of the population with no bet- province cpuld be made available for gence” to pZt the Tnarture of Some akll,ed workmen could get em- They beat our men out by six points the mills at Austoria, L. I.
ter rn^ns of education than was thus the support of separate schools with- armed expeditone against a friendly ployment with them. Their tràde ex- ! and the Island men fell away off. It The lawyers, when seen this after-

pe°ple e^ew UP ln but the voluntary action of toe legtsla- nation. This raises ^ropoint whether !5nds a11 °ver New Brunswick and ! was simply a picnic for the Npva Sco- ; noon by a reporter of the Assc dated
I® th,„ h._ ture’ it would appear, therefore, that the United States can be held to have pastport, Lubec, Calais and other Hans at this range. They went In Press, said: “The Bank of America

So far as we are aware there as any action of the parliament of Can- exercised "due dilligence” in the mat- towna ln Washington county, Maine, 1 with a certain number required to win will not lose a cent, as we secured theMr S X do S ada looking to the restoration of the ter, IfTroqffir^to^^h offiX аГЄ purchasers from them. They and they had that number in no time : Arst attachment. The property, con- 
w ground upon which thl S prtvi,eges must' to be to furnish aibeoiute proof of the mat- B“Prk °* ^ outsM® and lnslde Still their men kept on shooting well,. slatlne of merchandise and raw ma-

™dUuroof^Twt Xne7 tothdé nLmeétAS , "“nefit’ be.sup- ure of the expedtlon., or whetoer it „ZnJ я 8IÜargTent to to® A1- wlth the result that they finished 16 terial, is valued at 361,000, while the
expenditure of publie money m tneir piemen ted by the voluntary 'action of should not bestir itself to secure toe gonquin’ and have already furnished poins ahead of thisStole CXpe^UtfleLPTctiv^ th5 PZ:lnhCMbleglS,atUre' -™r>. eXHJXon ^Tati^ £® P®^J pulplt- desk, and trimmings _ scores were as follows:
state to your excellency inP council be гшїі °îUSf n0thlner 00,113 being supplied to show that the de- a b , Cb“T:b 011 Grand Manan. NOVA SCOTIA TEAM.
that we cannot accent toe resnonsibil- unfortunate from toe stand- parture of the expedition Is probable, Tbe,r hardwood floors are meeting I 200 500 600Ttl. і РапУ, with forged endorsements, and
ltv of can-vine intoP effect the terms fhomoof Roman Catholic people If toe latter view is taken It would wlth great demand. , Lt. ltent, 93rd Batt................. 29 31 29 S9 I we understand that Moore has forged
of the remedial order to™ tlli*8 than any hasty or peremp- seem tb follow that through the in- Vroom Bros.’ furniture factory is la ikîrer її mitt................ 2 ® ® •* the name of John Manks to acceptance

Objections upon principle may be nmffi: of Canad^lL113'1'1 °f thK parlla" etrumentality of the secret service ot doing more business than ever before ; Qun. McEachem, H. O. a'X.' 28 30 28 |g , on several bills of exchange and
takento'onv mMifl^tomof ouredu- I?on because such an ac- the treasury toe government might and employing^ extra hands. Their j Sgt. Carter, 93rd Batt...........  28 31 27 86 ; notes.”
cationaJ statutes which would result ed reiatimn proJkajJ)Iy pJX>duce strain- easily obtain sufficient evidence to 8-oods 3X6 8Г°ІП£ ^to all the maritime тгоопег°Weheter' к1*r'’ir"" S' S o2 йі Warrants were issued for the arrestTZ rrtrXI ^ХГоГ^Гп,10hP^nVoent the break up quickly the organization of >. *f weli as Toronto. Montreal , ?^LsT» fattC:.H::i I M fi ^ ; of Moore, who, by the way, was under
seta of nubile schools An art however Wo restoring harmony. hostile movements in this country dir- and Quebec, and they are also open- . ---- ----------------- ! police surveillance. He was arrested
from the objections upon principle | cellenov У 40 your ex' eote<i ^êrainet Spain. in€T up a profitable trade with England , 222 229 222 673 in the Cotton Exchange building today
X fro from a ' toove conaM^nf aU °f th® ------------------ ln a lin® ^ closet seats and bathroom NEW BRUNSWICK TEAM. j and taJle„ to the tombs court.
practical educational Standpoint. Some ly for full Md careful ^IbZtion" BEHRING SEA. ЇьГуШогіа hotefi^sT IT ' C°l Sgt H’derson, 62nd Fus. M ^ ,E' S’,CUnch ot. ^Broadway,
of totee objections may he briefly to- , mteh acourse of ^ - ЙГ aresuppîylng < C& Si 11 if, “mplatoani Te“ inTurt?

We labor under great difficulties in deem itpropi^f al^toTlT Hen tton A 0nlted States Report Concerning "4f°aqul,n botel ln st- Andrews І^'^гаїу аб2п?№а...........24 M a a Justlce Mahone would not consent to
maintaining an efficient system of pri- * to toe fact that it is only a few Enforcement Of the Regulations. ditlon ThesAUfwtUre ^or the new ad" Maj. Haxtt,’ 62nd Fus.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.! 26 28 26 so this and held Moore in 310,000 bail far
шагу education. The school taxes bear months since the latent я*~,І, „   f , ,' ,lhese two contracts were oh- | Capt. Manning, 62nd Fus.......  23 28 23 74 examination tomorrow afternoon at 2
heavily upon our people. The large ' the sufbl^crt wnéTÎTU’*m „ " ta,ned ln competition with St. John _ C*Ph Larigstroth, 74th Batt.. 27 26 18 71, <fclock. He could not furnish this,
amount of lamd w;hich is free from mittee of tfie nriw c?m~ Washington, June 12.—Great Britain and upper Canadian houses. The St. 213 228 667 ’ am°unt and was locked up in thè^
school taxes, and toe great extent of to that time a matn-it Prevlolus has failed to renew her adherence to Croix Soap Mfg. Co. find that even the p E island TEAM Tombs prison. He refused to talk to=ou^ over which ou; Oman popula- here Я al-vT; the ^°1а‘ regulations for toe govern- many extensions they have made to | P' E' ISLAND Ttl. reporters.
tlon is scattered, present obstacles to either expresslv or ітпоНалі ment the United States fisheries in their building are not sufficient and Sgt. Crockett, 82nd Batt..... 25 33 Moore is married, the father of tour
efficiency and progress. The reforms ' pledges to their norJu.v! * У Behring sea, and upon toe United Sta- they f® to erect another extension Lt Col. Longworth, P.E.I.Ar. 28 30 children, and moved in good society,effected in 1890 have given an impetus th^ Li in Tnor Tund Tv„,te T *ЄЯ haf developed the patrol of the 22x30 feet, three stories, in which they S^keto‘Ч&Л*&*:": I ll He said today that he did not inform
to educational work, but the difficult- fulfill У У to area single handed -under condition w111 extract crude glycerine from the corp. Baird, Engineer*.........  27 31 j hie wife of his trouble, nor did he ever
ties which are inherent in our cir- We understand hho* t. lh.„ , , that the attempt might give rise to spentlyes. They opened up trade with Pte Acorn, 82nd Batt.. ......  25 27 I tell her of his having left the employ-eumstances have constantly to be met. eiy su^^d tJtTriv^te ^ ^ trOUble’ Banning early In toe year, the West Indies last winter and are ^ .Stewart,, РЖI. Artillery. 24 28 | ment Inman, Swann & Co.
It will be obvious that the estab- the Reman Catholic Turrth the state department sought to Induce now filling large repeat orders. ® ' p ’ ...... ;--------------------- John Monke, commission merchant

lishment of a set of Roman Catholic pie haxi been invested in sohoAi ь gevemment to renew these The c°tton mill is putting out 3,000 j 206 243 202 651 of 100 Green street, said this afternoon:
schools, followed by a set of Anglican ; ingg ап£ ,]any that are notv an U " regu^a^^ons» but up to date the effort Pieces per week and would manufac- | Although New Brunswick was sec- ‘‘As far as I know, there are six drafts
schools, and possibly by Mennonite, riated for public school purposes Гт?~ been unsuccessful; and now that ture more if they could secure more ond in the race for the trophy, Sergt. or notes which bear my signature
Icelandic and other schools would so evidence of such fact has ever tJem 6ІГ Jullan Patmcefote, the British am- bands. Six hundred and thirty-five Henderson, one of her marksmen, made which are forged, and I am satisfied
impair our present system that any іадд before ue, so far as we can as- bassador* bas gone home to England ar®,no?r,on thelr toUb, and they the biggest score, 92. Sergt. Hender- that the forgeries are very clumsy,
approach to even our present general certain, but we profess ourselves will- 0n leave of absence, it is certain that need sixty-five more. They are mak- son did good work for his team. Sergt. Moore realized on all the paper. The
standard of efficiency would be quite ! img ^ ’ make full and fair nothing in that direction can be ac- lng a specialty of fancy goods such Crockett of the Island, with 89, was banks of course wil ' the sufferers
impossible. 1 sation therefor. pen~ complished before next fall, too late to 80 haye always been imported from second, and Lt. Bent of Nova Scotia

We contemplate the inauguration j jn conclusion we bee resnenttv^iv tn ^ °f any ava11 during the present sea- England and Scotland, and, to a (a Blsley man) third,
of such a state of affairs with very place on record our continued Iova.itv ®ma11 degTee> from the United States. The match,over, cheers were at the
grave apprehension. We have no he»- to her gracious majesty and to the * declination of the British to en- Ladies are calling for the goods from call of Capt. McRobbie given for the
Itation in saying that there can not be laws which the parliament o-f Great *er agrain lnto the joint regulations is thla mil1, ln the retail stores, in pre- victorious team and the P. E. Island-
suggested any measure which, to oür ' Britain has in Its wisdom seen fit tn ascribed entirely to Canadian pres- to similar goods from else- ers. Then the visitors cheered for the
minds, would seriously imperil the de- enact for the good government nf 8Уге’ as is ^t that if left to follow where and next year the patterns will New Brunswick marksmen,
velopment of our province. ' Canada. their own impulse they would not hesl- be even made more attractive than The riflemen were driven cffiwn to

We believe that when the remedial On the Manitoba government's an- jo1” the Unlted States in the thte year. Sussex for supper, the party being
order wa smade there was not then , swer to the remedial order on the ®^€®utioa tb® ^^«ndatione of the Down at Lord » Cove, Deer Island, about equally divided between the De-
available to youY excellency-in-councii school question the Free Press savs Р^ГІ8 arWtration in spirit The situ- *iaary F* ljOI*~ has built a wharf 100 pot house and the Queen hotel,
full and accurate information as to tonight editorially: “We believe the at.lon.la .®ne calculated tb cause anx- erected a sardine fac- The New Brunswick and Nova Sco-
the working of our, former system of , reply will meet with the approval of l€ty the treaeury officials. Jory 80x;° t^ft> where he will manu- tia people came dowh by the midnight
schools. We also believe that there Was the peoiple of this province and of ,Cana4Ian market. A train. The P. E. Islanders remained
lacking means of forming a correct J thinking men throughout the domtn- BOSTONBSE. boiling spring of water, such as other at Sussex and will go home today.
judgment as to the effect upon toe ! ion. It is not a blunt refusal to do any- “Are you a ball crank Mia* Beckin lare°toT ^ °f .d°1- The NeW Brunswick team was corn-
province of the changes indicated in thing, but a clear explanation oT toe "feteT” k’ M1” Beekln' bas ?®®n suPPHed by nature manded by Capt. McRobbie, who has
the order. і reasons why lt Is impossible to com- Iі W<L1, a™cted with a mild attack of rt*“l,at ” . d»™"- He has had long no fault to And with hie men.

Being Impressed with this view, we ; ply With the order which toe Ottawa Vt'tok yL. hu®1”®®8 8”3 WUI Longworth, toe captain of the Island
respectfully submit that it to not yet ministry took upon Itself to lay upon but little іт^гі."ЛІ5ІІі^5і1а j£Tro<ü^ ^ “® t,®H,g02r*?e team’ u ргои3 ot the showing hie men
too late to make a full and deliberate the people at Manitoba With suffit---------------------- --------- blJ fully warranted. His made. Capt. Brown of the 66th P. L.
investigation of toe whole subject. , lent delicacy, but plainly enough, Sir THE MAIN QUESTION. '®?*®Н>ГГ®. M 8dving employment to Fusiliers, Halifax, who commande toe
Should such a course be adopted we Malckenzle Bowell and his cogues ... .. м л-----  ab0.U* fPrty Deer Ielaad P®®»1® rl«ht Nova Scotia eight, is, of course, de-
shall cheerfully assist in offering more , are told they do not understand the fear Vouu'^^wh^'Sdltn?0^*^» T^h Donkld ^ “5^ with the result. He says toe
complets information avaUable. Xn condition ot public education In Man- РІ»У» card* for rnoae^" tag °“ Laa” °* a, laf*® visiting riflemen were well used by toe
Investigation of such a kind would. ittibai, with the necessary Inference, «ted the paternal C^lfor°la' 18 vl8ltl?g home tèain and declares that the meet- day
furnish a substantial basis of fact up- і or they would not have issued toe gtrent-cinclnnau Tribune, ’ Hon’ Jas’ H®"813- at th® lng has been a pleasant one.
on which conclusions could be formed ; order had they been more fully Infor- How utterly ------ Ar,.rm, - : ™8 18 the flr8t time either province
with a reasonable degree of certainty, med, and that if they desire kuowl- pend on eorL^for n has woo the trophy two years consecu-

I is urged most strongly that upon edge toe provincial government will ^some on”^^a?« vou tiveIy’
®o important a matter, involving as It Shte all the assistance in Its power joyful!—Marie Baehklrt”ff. SundayMnTtown. У У ЛР

ON THE ST. CROIX.The an- Miss Ada McWha met with a se
vere accident last week that will 
fine her to her home for some time.

■set:. A BIG FORGERY.con-

St. Stephen and Mllltown Now 
Joined by Telephone. *

New York Banks Taken in for aNOVA SCOTIA AGAIN. :.■&

Inter-Provincial Rifle Tronhv Ппрд 
More Goes to the Sister Provlnce.Ti

Fog Prevents Shooting at Drury Range and 
Had to Go to Sussex. !. c===^

Hundred Thousand*
» . . -J Great Business Revival Reported, and 

Many Factories Rushed With 
Orders.

A Harlem Sunday School Superln- 
#.tendent said to be GuUty Party. ;in Black, Brown

He ls Arrested and Palling to Get Bail Goes to- 
the Tombs Prison.

» ОС »oeo»o»ei

3 .№ ZC «.£ !!_ _ _ _ _ З ,ЙР.ЙК,ЖI 86c., Si. 10andgt.86 A I I4S4S4S4S* ‘ Sl.lOand $1.36. Alow- 
> few odd pairs reduced , • ( I er priced kind If you
Ito clear^^^^^^l I want them.......................

Є—ЄЧеУмЙ5ЯЯВі

New York, June 13—The principal 
topic of conversation today among 
Wall street men was the discovery of 
a quantity of forged paper which had 
been distributed among several pro
minent banks ln the neighborhood. 
Albert S, Moore, 36 years old, superin
tendent of a Harlem Sunday school, 
to under arrest charged with the for- 
flery. He wae formerly employed as 
a book-keeper by Iman, Swan & Co., 
one of the largest cotton brokerage 
firms ln the country. Last November 
he was discharged on account of Ir
regularities discovered ln his books, 
the members of the flrm stated today 
that Moore was not accused of dis
honesty.

During his connection with the firm 
he was also treasurer of 
known as the East River Silk Co., 
with mills at Astoria, L. I., and since 
last November, up to toe present time, 
he retained that position. The forged 
paper to nearly, if not all, connected 
with th|e silk company, and bears the 
forged endorsements of Iman, Swan 
& Co.

< >

95 King Street, St. John, N. B.DOWLING BROS.,

MANITOBA’S REPLY
were
was

Read In the Legislature Yesterday 
by Attorney General Slfton.

Government”
їі'ЛЛе Dominion RemediallOrder.

і a concern

Winnipeg Liberal Paper* Strongly Endorse 
the Action of the Manitoba Ministry.

1

:
The Plant and machinery are worth about 

; 330,000. The paper which the bank 
* holds is on the East River Silk corn-

province.

.

:

His

and will have to look to the East Riv
er Silk company for payment.”

At'the offlce of Inman, Swan & Co. 
Mr. Swan said, in addition to the 
banks mentioned the United States 
National Bank and the Bank of New 
York also held some of Moore’s forged 
paper.

THE ORANGE ASSOCIATION.

At a meeting of St. John District 
Lodge, L.O.A., held on the 12th Inst, It 
was decided to celebrate toe coming 
12th of July at Fredericton. They will 
be joined by L. O. L. No. 141 of the 
north end, and Invitations are to be 
extended to all the primary lodges, 
black chapters, etc., In the jurisdiction 
to Join them ln thin celebration. Com
mittees have been appointed to carry 
out the excursion and other details. 
The district lodge also decided to run 
an excursion and picnic to Partridge 
Island on the first of July, Dominion

BOSTONESE.

•irate!” y°U a 68,1 erank- Miae Beekin-
Col.

F. Howard Grimmer, bias been ap
pointed judge of probate, pro hac 
vice, ln reference to the estate of 
Mary Ann Mtller, late of the parish . 
of Peiuifleld, Charlotte Co., deceased.THE WEEKLY SUN, 31.00 a year.
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NICHOLS 
ïPARTMENT

STORE
і

ÎAW HATS.
have opened a large as- 
fit of 1

’s Straw Hats.
se are the latest styles, 
SI be sold for
i. and 29c. each.
like of these were never 

і St. John before at the

|N STRAW HATS, 8c EACH.
tve left nine only of those cele- 
Hard Felt Hats which we 
rgc. To clear the balance we 
them now at 10c., or Three 
, Only light colors and small 
L COME EARLY.

1G W. NICHOLS.
nt for Standard Patterns.

tiay night, 7.30; Sundays, 11 a.
m.

pvllle, June 6.—R. S. Howe, who 
confined to his house for 

ime with Influenza, ls slowly, 
iscing, and to again able to re
lis blacksmith duties.
Episcopal Sunday school of this 
Is in a flourishing condition, 
tre now 42 scholars, four teach- 
d R. A. Graham ls an efficient 
tendent. Rev. W. B. Armstrong 
nisters faithfully to toe splrit- 
kts of his people.
I Howe has purchased two full 
[orkshlre pigs from parties in 
lock.
ptor Bridges paid a visit to the 
here today. The school to 

[ rapid progress under the càre- 
pagement of Miss Weyman of 
In, who Is liked by both pupils 
rents.

SUNBURY CO.

lervile, June 10.—A very suc- 
entertalnment was given by 

bits of Miss F. J. Rosborough’s 
[In Sewell’s hall an Saturday, 
I The pleasing features of the 
pme were the “hoop drill” by 
lung ladies ot toe school and a 
kolo by Miss McDomgal of She- 
pr. Cox and Lewis Bliss gave 
ta. Miss Helen Miles, Miss 
[Harrison, Dufferin Mitchell anff 
Harrison also added to the in- 
Fof the social. Refreshments 
bid, and twenty-five dollars was 
p for the benefit of the school. 
L number came down from the 
Robt. Swim of Doaktown was

T. A. Blackadar of London- 
N. S., and her brother, JNiell 
of Amherst, arrived here on 
to see their mother, who ls suf- 
from paralysis, with but slight 

of recovery.
thousand and flttleen joints 

rafted at the Mitchell boom last 
Three hundred and ninety-six 
were rafted In one day. 
pe strawberry was picked here 

7th Inst.
D. C. Dykeman cut a thirty- 

>unds squash sound and in good 
Ion on Friday.
I R. D. Wilmot and Mrs. Shut- 
th went to St. John last week 
lend Miss Edith Barker’s wed-

pg women there cannot exist any 
^equalities, only that of beauty, 
lonse Karr.

A SURE SIGNled.... 
ka of..

Of worth is being, 
used by careful and 
successful men.

at.
Ition,. 
piéton.

THE
LEADING
HORSEMEN

kid fear 
L of dls- 
I In my 

while I 
bet Han
ks Condl- 
owders
Liment. 
Campbell, 
Is ter St, 
kt. John.

Use and endorse 
Manchester’s Con
dition Powders and 
Liniment.

READ
Manchester’s Condi

tion Powders and Lini
ment are the best horse 
medicines I ever used.

A. L. SLIPP, 
Trainer and Driver. 

Truro, N, S.
MG
pICINE

FOR
HORSES• I would advise every 

; one to use Manchester’s 
Condition Powders and 
Liniment

D. ATHERTON, ; 
Trainer and Driver, 

Sussex, N. B.

n sell no 
Condition 
lers but 
Lester’s in 
kallty, 

haloner, 
mgs ton, 
tings Co.,І N. B.

For sale by all druggtsU 
and country merchants.

Wholesale: T. B. BARKER 
A SONS and S. MeDIARMD. 
St John.
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